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I am certain that if medical men will impress on
elbg"yf and w6rkmen the datiger of 'having a decigion
maide, fr6m which there is no appeal, by a Medical
Referee Who has not had the facts ot views of each side
fully before himi, medi-cal men will be instructed to
attend, and that medical etiquette, which really exists for
thl pt6teetion of the lt0blic, will be adhered to. -I am, etc.,

ALRSit IEYTHALL, F.RtC.PJEdin., etc.
London, N.W., 3uly 23rd.

TEHE VIBRATING SENSATION IN DISEASES
OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

SIR -I&a the current number of the BRIisH MEDICAL
JOURNALI &am pleased to see a report of alecture on the
above subject delivered'by Dr. R. T. Williamson'. In the
Ladt of 1902 I published a communicatiohi entitled
" The Tuning Fork as a Means of Diagnosis," and at that
time I was unaware of the fact that any other medical
man, Oontinental or at home, had ever worked with this
instatiment excepting in ear cases. I am personally eon-
vinced that there is a great sphere of usefulness In the
use of the tuning fork in the diagnosis of disease, and on
an enlarged scale it is even probable that some thera-
peutic properties might also be traced to its use.-I am,
etc.,

SEYMOUR STRITCH,
Dublin, July 22nd. Deputy Governor, Apothecaries' Hall, Ixeland.

OBITUARY,
JAMES DUNSMURE, M.D., F . LL.DJb1!N.

THE medical profession of Edinburgh Was somewhat
shocked to read in the morning iewspaper of July 16th an
intimation of the death on the previous day of Dr. James
Dunsmure at the age of 62. Few outside a small circle
knew that he had recently undergon:e suprapubio litho-
tomy for stone in the bladder. He seemed t) be making
a good recovery. and his death was qtite utlixpected and
unlooked for. He had in the morning arranged abiout a
shooting in the Highlands. Death was -believed to be due
to a thrombus in 'the heart. Hfe was tiiddenly seized with
severe pain in the region of the h-eart at 4 p.m. and died
some-three hours lLter.
The son of a well-known aid 'highly.respected Fellow

and President of the Royal College of Surgeons' of
Edinburgh, James Dansmure was educated at the
Edinburgh Academy and afterwards at the Univefsity of
Edinburgh, there he graduated M.B., C.M. in 186-7, and
M.D. in 1870. In 1867 he became a Licentiate, and in 1871
a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh,
of which College he wras later President. He was House-
Surgeon to Professor Spence in the Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary, and later House-Physician to Dr. H&ldane in
the same institution. For ten years he was one of the
Physicians to the Royal' Edinburgh Hospital for 816k
Children, and for some years he was Obstetrician to the
New Town Dispensary. In 1014the UntiVersity of Glasgow
conferred on him the hoUorary degree of LL.D. during the
time he was President of his Ollege. Not ont-ent with
the medical courses in the University -and Attra-
Aekdemical School of Edinbutgh he studied at Vienna,
Berlin, an' Prague. Oan his rettrn to Edinburgh heijined
his -lther in-practice, and ultimately suceoded him. Such
was his standing in his profession that he wAs-alointed
Medlal-Ooer -of I the Tinity -College YIosp, Physician
to Watsni's Intitution, and- to the urch, of S a
TLialning College, Surgeon-to the Trades Maiden Ftospftal,
and to the North BrithiRailway Company. He had been
a MWanager of the Edinburgh Royal Infliray,ud-wawohe
of the-Governor of Don soons Hospital.
Like his father before ;him, a President of thY Royal

College of Surgeons of Ediburgh, he took a profound
interest in his College, and played a very active part in
the atwaagements for the quatercentensary celebration two
yearS-ago, lAd to him and Mr. Dowden :mehof the sucless
of X tht funtion was due; no two men worked harder to
nake it a suecess. At the time of his death he was a
member of the President's Council of hiis ollege. He
was an excellent man .of business.
Midwifery and dieases of childTen formed theo bulk of

his practice when at its best. He used to assist Matthews
Duncan when his ordinary assistant was away on holiday.

He was one of the Examiners lit Midwifery for the Fellow-
ship of the Royal College of Surgedns from the time that
examination was started.
He was a keen sportsman, a good shot and a, skilfh}

fisherman. He was a member of the Honourable Coin-
pany of Edinburgh Golfers, and ftequently played on
their course at Muirfield. It was st the time that Musmel-
burgh 'Was the cotirse of the Honourable Company thatw
Dr. Dunsmure became a member,-and with three friends
he played a foursome every Wednesday for very many
years.
Like his father, he wae a member of SesKioii of the

parish church of St. Andrewa of Edinburgh.
He was a somewhat shy and retiring nian, but kind-

hearted and most genial. He was excellent compan;y
whether at his own table-or on the golf course or moor.
He was a widower. His wife died about a year after

marriage, soon after the birth of his only child, a
daughter, at the time his fathet was lying on his
death-bed.
James Dtnsmure had many friends and no enemies.

Edinburgh will miss him. He was a man ot sterling
integrity.

ALFRED LLOYD OWE N, M.D., B.A,DUB., M.R.C.S.Ero.,
CONSILTING SURGEON TO THE ROYAL PORTSMOUTH HOSPITAL.

WE greatly regret to record the death of Dr. Lloyd Owen
of Southsea, on July 4th, and this sad and unexpeto&
event has deprived a large c-rcl of friends of a greatly-
valued adviser and hls professional brethren of a wise,
experienced, and much esteemed colleague.
Lloyd Owen was born at Portsmouth in August, 1845,

and ho was the third son of Mr. 1teremih Owen, whoi
then held a high and important position in the Royal
Portsmou!oh Dockyard. He was edueated at Chrlst's
Hoepital and on leaving Echool he went- to Trinity
College, bublin, wherelhe paesd through a distinguished
career as a student, and in 1866 obtained the degrees of
B.A. and M.B.; he took the diploma of M.R.C.S.Eng. in
the same year. After a short absence he returned to
Trinity College and took the degree of M.D. He wa
appointed House-Surgeon to the Royal Free Hospital,
London, in 1867.
In 1869 he married the daughter of the late Dr. Williana

Gibney, Surgeon of the 15th 'Hussars, and soon afterwards
entered into partnership with the late Mr. HuabAnd,
Senior Surgeon of York County IHospital, and at tia4t
time treasurer of the British Medical Association. Dr;Lloyd Owen did not, however, remain long in Yotkshke,
for in 1870 he commenced practice in South8sa, Iormerly
only a suburb of Portsmouth. At this-periodo hoWever, it
had become a fashionable resort, largely duO to the skill
and enterprise of Dr. Lloyd Owen's uncle, Mr. Thomas
Owen, who for several years was M-ayor of Portsmouth
and occupied a leading position in the neighbourhood.
By his natural ability, unflagging industry, and extreiae
courtesy, Dr. Lloyd Owen soon obtained a high profes-
sional reputation and an extensive practice. He held thB
appointment of Surgeon on the staf of the Royal P6rta-
mouth Hospital for th'irty-five years with great distin tiof.
On his retirement in 1906 he received the warm and hearty
thanks of the Committee of Management, and was-elected
Consulting Surgeon to the hospital. During this long
period his services were greatly appreciated'by the suffer-_
ing poor, and he did much to help forward-the progress
and development of the institution. For many years he
also held the important post- of Admiralty Siutgeon at
Portsmouth.

Dr. Lloyd-Owen was always an arJont sApporter of the
British Medical Association, and he was appointed a Vice-
President of the Surgical Section when the annual meet-
ing was held at Portsmouth in 1899. H6e was one- of the
original members of the Southern Bran-ch, freqilently
attended the local meetings, and a short time since he
occupied the chair as President of the Portsmouth
Division.
As a surgeon, Lloyd Owen's career was very succesgful.

Hle was an excellent practitioner, painstaking in the dis-
charge of every duty, and he enjoyed to a remarkable
extent public confidence and esteem. Of his qualities of
head and heart no one cobQd speak too highly. The writer
of these few lines had for years many opportunities of
estimating his character. He wa: a true and faithful
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